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THE ELECTIONS.
ADDLTIONAL RETURNS.

PORTNEUF. ·

Q-srJune 21.-Il nov appeaua te
ther ta a lia in Fartneut between Vallea,
Conservative, and St. George, Liberal, who
was et firet reported as baving a mejority of
fi ve.: EFoD

Augtr defated Hon. L. S. Huntington by
120. cnEo.CARL.ETON.

Corrected returns in the county are as fol-
lows :-Sir John, 1,200; Bronson, 600; May,
621; Sir John's majority 579.

NoETH BRUCE.

TARA, Ont., June 21.-MoNell,Conserva-
tive, elected for North Bruce.

DUNDAs.
Dr. Hicke's (Conservative) majority la

91.
GEY (EAsT.)

Lprcule, CanEervative, elected.
'WEsT ONTARIO.

Wheler, Reform, elected.
LEEDS AND GRENVILLE.

Dr. Fcrguson, Conservative, elected.
LENNOX.

NA.EE, Ont, JuLe 21.-Sir John A.
Miedonald's majoritylis now given at 196.

MILESEX (SOUTE).
Armstrong, Opposition, elected.

NORTHUMBIERLAND (uES).

Cochrane, Coaservatii, elected.
NUOKOEA.

Sixteen places ohear from. O'Brien,
Conservative, has a mjority so far of 12. It
will ta very close.

PETERZIIOEO (EAST).
Burnham, Conservative, has a

190 as far as teard from.
EAST SIMCOE.

Cook, Reform, elected.

majority of

serr S11COE.

Tyvwhitt, Conservative, maujotity 15.
NoRTli wENTWORTII.

* HAMIToM, Jane 21.-The Conservative
candidate for North Wentworth, whohas been
defeated by a majority of two, vill demand a
-recount and contest the election. In one
polling place lt is said nine ballots ware
markedi or Mr. McKechnie at tahe laft of bis
uame on the paper and were thrown out.

loSSES ANo <tAINS IN THE IVE PRoYINCES.

Ontario.
Athoug the C asrvattives have succeeded

la catuyingthe Province of Ontario they have
not donc so without experiencing a consider-

.able loss, the outcome in this Province be-
tng as follows:-

Gcis.-South Granville, West Hastings,
Nort Liark, Muskoka, uEat Northumber-
land.

Losss.-East Bruce, East Elgin, North
Gre>, South Gre>, Ralton, South Norfolk,
Peel, Prince Edwad, South Renfrew, South
Waterloo, North Wellington, North York,
East York.

Olthe new constituencies created under
the Redistribution bill, the Government
have carried only South Essexa sdbava bto
West Bruce, South Huron, East ltrbtan,
South Middlesex and West Ontario. Ontario,
iacbuding the adiitloal seata, iras Ibarefara
gitand he Gorenmeut fivo gains and lghteen
lises, maklng s net loss of thirten seats, and
gitlng he Consrvatives a majority of about
tan sats ia the whole Province.
jThe 0fmicial raturns of the vote in the
Ceunty of Carleton electIon are:-Sir John
Macianld, 1,185; May 620; Bronson G17.
M. S. Dickinson's ofliclal majority ln Rus-
6111 l 300.sel ise.

Thr Gvernimenu iasemado five galns and
three lasses iu Quebte, whichi un as fol.
lows --

Gains. - Kamonraska, Megantic, Quebec
Centre, Rimouski, Shefford.

Los:es.-Brome, Napierville, St. ilyncluth.
The division cf the representation wii

tierfore stand about 51 Conservatives, la 14
Liberal, giving the Government a majority
of -. 3.

Nova ecol .
In this Province the Government expected

to leave the Liberals only four seats otu t
the twenty-one, but they have manegea ta
secure at least uand probably 7. As com-
pared with the representation in the late
House, the resulta show for the Conservatives .

Gains.-Annapolis, Invernese, Rlag'o,
Bichmond, Victoria, Yarmouth.

Losses.-Dgby, Guyaborougb.
Ne Brunswick.

The Government before the eleotions ead
but four ont of the sixteen seats ln New
Brunswick. Slnce Tnesday, howver, they
have doubled that number, having made four
gains and no losseas.

Gains-Gloucester, Northumberland, Restli-
geuche, Westmoreland.

P. B. Island.
The Island le the only Province which did

Dot give the Goverament a majority. Ct the
six constituencies which make up the Island
there were five Consarvatives and one Liberal
lu the late Ho:se, but ln the next there will
ve only two Ministerial and four Opposition
members. The Government, on the whole,
bv eccured, sof ar, a mjority of about
st'vwhich will be increased by the elections
in Manitoba and British Columbia;

NOVA SCOTIA LOCAL ELECTIONS,

.HALIFAx, N. S., June 21.-As farens eau oe
ascertained at present, the local electlos
stand :-

Govrnminent Upposilion.
HatF..........Spence......Haley.
King's.... ..... Harris.......Doge.

Annapolis............... J W Longley.XMunro.
f Robichau.

Digby................. .MeNail.
Yarmouth...... Corning...Gayton.

A T Johnson.
Shelburno..................{ M JCo s, .

fCook.
Queen..................'l.Mack.

SChurch.
Lunenbturg.... ......... i Rose.{CBlair., ........
Colchester... Patterson.. .

-Cumberland.. ..Townsend....R.ipes.
Bell.........

Pictou .. . Hockin....
Munro.......
ThompBon.Antigonish.McaGillivary...., -

J Weeks-
:ysbor .... .... .... ••Fraser.

Inverness ...... Campbell... .Dr Campabell
ichmond. c ........ Leblanc.

Victoria........... ..... McCurdy.
Cape Breton..*Bdchanan.... White,

S'Independent.
Halifax wl giv at least one for Opposi-

tion. Local doubt la withont doubt defeated.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICIâE.
. ý 1 .

Specie .......... ......... $
Dominion tilts............
Bills and cheques on other

banks .....................
Balances due by the banks a

Canada r..................
Balances due by the banks at

New York.............
Loans au demand, secured by

stocks................

.$

Loans to Corporations...... ,
Loans ta Municipal Corpora-

tions .................
Blis discounted current.......
Bills due and not speclally se-

cured.................
Bills due and secured........

$

elaIl £state..............
Mortgages on property sold and

oieTers................
Badk Building...............
Other Assets..............

LIABILITIES.

Capital subscribed, 5500,000;
paid....................5

Bank notes ln circulation.... .
Government deposits payable

on demànd ................
Govemment depoaits on

notice....................

8,917 63
31,784 00

4G,421 59

6,614 90

5,831 87

10,350 00

115,950 os

2,657 41

2,400 00
. 087,007 07

26,141 00
10,126 34

728,931 82

80,360 12

24,237 93
36,000 00

226,457 94

464,240
339,703

23,437f

25,0001

$ 48,437 67

Other deposits Ondemand.... $ 86,055 18
Other deposits on notice-......231,575 65
Other debt, Including the divi-

dendof 2 -,percent. payable
the lstof'ane,1882.........17,777 20

Profits and loasses............ 24,155 10

$1,211,943 89
Tch reports wer unanimously adopted.
After votes of thanks to the Directors and

officers the election of directora took place,
with the following result :-W Weir, J G Gui-
mond, J G Davies, C F Vinet, and Eon H E
Paquet. 0

At a subsequent meeting of the Directore,
Mr. Weir was elected President, and Mr. Gul-
mond Vice President.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
hIe Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting or the Jacques Cartier
Bank was held on Wednesday. 21stinst., Mr.A.
Dejardins, President, In the chair. Mr. De
Martigny acted as Secretary,

The annuel report was then presented,
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THE NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.

.. JoHaN, N.B., Juene22.-Thlaocalec-
tion took place to-day. l St. John city
one Goverament candidate, the Aterney-
-CaneraI, 3fr. McLeod uni anc Opposition
candidate, 3r. John V. Etilliedler of the
Globe, were returnad . Mr. lle led the poil
by over 100 avectre Attcrney.Ga deral, wbo
was 58 ahetd of the second Opposition candi-
date. The second defeatei candidate was
Hon. Robert Mitchell, a member o the ex-
ecutive without office.

In the county the four Opposition candi-
datas wveaeloctai. Dominion palitias large-
ly entered Intoth canvasa Ia Westmoreland,
and four Government candidates were
elocted.

For Northumberland Conty, the repre-
sentatives elected for the Provincial As-
sembly are Hon M Adume, W A Park, T G
Gillespie sud J P BuccLilI,

For Restgouche County, J O Barberie and
Charleas Labillois.

In Oharlotte Conty, Messrs McAdam, Liz-
nott, Mitchell and Douglas were elected.
There were fourtean candidates of all shades
ofpolitics.

In Albert, Messis Lewis and Turner, both
Government supporters, eure elected.

In York, Hon Mr Colter and Wetmore,
Government, Blair, Opposition, and Wilson
were electd ln Northumberland West.

Two Government and two Opposition can-
didates were returned ln Sunbury.

It Ja said two Opposition members were
chosen ln Kings. The old members were re-
turned.

THE RAILWAY AMALGA ATION.

theONaon June 2 5. The agreement betwe

Las been signed by the presidents, will be
submitted ta a meeting on the 29th instant.
The united company will assume the name
of the Grand Trunk. The Board Includea
aIl Grand Trunk and Great Western direc.
tors, except Mr. PlunkeIt, M.P., who suc-
ceeds Mr. John Swift. Thee rme ofa egrea
ment provîde tiat if 30 par ceat ai lie net

tarnings appropriated t the Western ahare
of capital De insufficient to pay a dividend cf
five par cent on preference, ad six par cent
on ramainder of capital, thon the amonut rr-

Iqutrai ta maika up lie dafietene>' shahl ha
taken from the 70 par cent of the Grand
Trunk caraings if the net earnings do not
yield the par cent. The dividend which re-
mains ls a cumulative deficiency which shalt
bu a first charge, payable out of the earnings
of subsequent years, as additional security lo
regular paymaient of pet cent dividend on
Great Western stock and the protection of
the 70 par cent appropriatei to the Grand
Trunk, when a deficiency occurs in the 30 par
cent accruing, the Great Western united
company will te at liberty ta apply such por-
tion as may e necesraryt t make the defi-
ciency from the present reserve fund of the
Great Western.

The Boot and Shoemakers' Union of San
Francisco copyrighted a c white labor stamp"
for use ln factories where no Chinamen were
employed. A large majority of the publie
would thereafter buy no boots or shoes that
did not bear this setamp. But the discovery
has been made that, through the connivance
af white wholesale dealers, the entire product
of several Chinese shops as beau stamped
for the market.

BANQI E VILLE MARIE.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annuel meeting of the sharabolders

ef the anque Ville Marle took place yester-
day afternoac, Mr. W. Weir, President, la
the chair. Mr. Garand, the casaier, acted as
secretary'.

'rira CUAIRMAN read the annual report,
which chowed tat the balance at credit of
profit an aloss account on 31st May, 1881,
after payment of two per cent, for th oive
months, ending at that date, anu malking
provision for bai and doubtful debte was
$18,64,08. Net profits for the year ending
31st lay last, alfer deducting cost of adnia-
istration, intrests eue on deposits, and mak-
iug alowance for bad and doubtful de-ts,
$30877.03, mai-ing altogether $49,542.011,
fron whlich have beauetaken a dividend of 2 iq
per cent. lst December, 1881, $11, 540.97, à
divIdend of 2 par cent. lst June 1882
$11,ß06. Writien cil real estate, $223,175,
$25,387.72, leaving at credit of profit and
loss account, $24,155.19. The general state-
ment shows a marked inrease lin the business
of the Bank, while the amount of overdue
debts has Dean considerably dimintshed, and
the directors hope tbat by constant attention
this item wil have ahoat entirely disap-
peared before the annual meeting.

The general statement was as follows .
AssTS.

707.64 03

S 67.sss 60

S 165.563 25

$ I0OX00

$ 135.563 25
125,000 00)

$ 10,563 21
The Directors were happy to be able, withi

the profits o the year added to the contingent
fund already acaumntulted. to create a reserve
fend, the amount of whIch equals 25 per cent.
o the capital.

(Signed) ALPH. DESJARDINS,
President.

Montreal, 15th June, 1882.
fil t gmenthofle JacquesC Crier Bank to the

evM, 1882 -
LIABILITIES.

Capital.............. .. 000
Reserve Fani........ $25.

Tc tire credIt cf Profit
and Lao Accot .. 10.561 25 135,583 25

serni.Annual flvidenil
of ist June, 1882.......17,50

Unclaime .llvidend.... 1,195 61 18.015 62

65,228 87
Bils elrculation......$423.595 GO
Depi'-g tsvibatlnterast 06-161S 41
fepo is basIng intereest 269,4S54l
Dep tsi of the FederaI

Go%' rnmaent ......... 36,327 37
flepo ts af theira uvin-

8eov minent ........ 100000 Go
Olher -ubts............. 638 "0 1,791,521 74

S5,419,753 l

ASSETS,1
specie ...... ............. 8 52 $0
Dorninion bills.......... 44,953 00
Bille und chequjies an

ather ants........ 51,00 12
Balance due by other

banks ln Canada-.... 60,403 27
Balances duîe b>'tire

b ranchescf the bank
or bv other banuis ln
foreign countries...... 0,2ô9 .5

Balances due b>' ean-
cdes cf thre Unted
Kingoln............. 2,338 69 210-16 13

Bills discouitad car-
rent.....................1,497,67570

Billsdiscounted, due and
not speclally secured.. 5,414 82

Blillediscaunted. dueund
securec 1........164,954 12

Real estate........... 85,617 14
Mortages on property2sli ................ 264,07125
Bank building". .'. .80.000 00
Other assets... .. '...teC,891 45 $2,238,257 48

$2,448,73 61
(Signed A. DE MARTIGNY,

Caier.
Tho report was adopted unanimously.
Ald. GRr"Zqin salid that if theBan continued

to bc worke a as ably as IL had beeni for the past

year h had no doubt that at the end of the
eusulg .vear stock would certlaily rise 50 per
cent. above par.

The shareholders expressed themselves satis-
led with the satisfactory results o the year's
business and hoped that a like administration

aould be continued during the coming year.
The election of direcetors resulted as follows:

-Messrs J L Uassldy, S St Onge, L Monat, L
luto, J O Gravel, A Desjardins and A S

"WHICl PlANO SHALL W&
BUY ?11

This la a question oftcn asked a the family
which contemplates purchasing a piano. Be-
wildered by the presaing claims of numerous
agents and dealers they cannot always decide
the question themseives, and frequently are
misdirected ln their choice by interested
advisers.
IL lea etact that the prica of the New

York Weber piano (universally admitted
ta b the finest instrument in the world)
as sold by' the New York Piano Co.
ls very little more than the price asked
for other pianos not costing one-half soe
much to manufacture, or possessing any.
thing like the exquiite tone of the c Weber."
The reporter of the New York Musical Trade
Review, who investigated the subject, states
that the wageas pad by the tnse of Weber
was ten per cent. hîgher than that paid by
any other manufacturer lu America, and
nearly double the price paid by the leading
manufacturer aIn Europe. Inu an interview
with Mr. Wm. Steinway, says the Review, lit
was admittedai that the wages paid by Weber
for skilled labor exceeded that peud by any
other piano house." The tuners and regu-
lators ln Weber's establishment are re-
quired to bu skilled musiciens, tence the
great suparority of tone in his instruments.
Through the influence of agents or other
interested persons, pirchasers are often
induced ta pay as much for- a cheap piano,
costing les tan half what ltakes to
maké the Webr. Pianos, like nations
and ndividuals, have their day ; the
Dunhama and Stodarts of thirty years
ago were superseded by the Chicetilngo,
and they in time by' Steinway; now
ail have te give place to Weber
which le undoubtedly the finest piano cf tis
age. The lN. Y. Tribune sayp, "it can
liardly ba said to have a rival :" a fact, le
r-, "ithe wealthy and fashionable peopi6of

Amerilca wll have no other piano, and il
Weber's instruments do not adorn their
irnwlcg roame, as tire>'tealong adornna
thea concert toons, lit lndiateslian aoner
of the mansion a lack of musical taste or of
the means necessury ta procure I." One re-
markable fact regarding this Piano may be
mentioned : Only one Instance le known
wher it has been found neceassary to dispose
of a Weber Piano by public sale, though
there are hundreds of them in use ln tis
city. This was et a sale in the house of
a gentleman on Sherbrooke strec, where thel
Weber piano, though a Square everai yers
in use, realzed $515, considerably above
the price aver realized for the Steinway, or 
any other piano, this shows the high esti-
mation lin whteb they are held by theJ
public. They, howevae, are generally
hold by the wealthy classes, who are un-
willing t part with them. Now that the
young ladies are returning froa schooi, the
purchiase of la piano a aun important item in
.the faml>' ilistory, aud those parents or guar-1
diens who are onthelook out-for good Instru-
ments shaould not fai ta procure the BEST,t
which by ah ila conceded to be" WEBER."
Hia Instruments confer lasting pleasre
on the performer and bu an honor ta the1
owner, while the extra cost will be found but
trifling.-Montreal Iferald.q

UNsPEAKABLE TouTnMa aré experiencei by
the neuralgic, and these beset them upon
tte slightest occasion, particularly when they
catch a trifiing cold. Until the attack passes
off they re racked with -pain and rendered
helplese and miserable. Ther sufferings are,
hoyoa; raltogetter unneceesat>', for tiret
pein-aaathing spacif', Dr. Thomus' Eclect ri
Oil, subdues the Inflammation and tranquil-
mzes the tortured nerves ln an inconceivably
shortI epace of time. Thie inexpensive,
economic and effective preparation, whlc,
unlke other oIle, loses nothIng by evapora-
tion when applied outwardly, la also taken
inwardly as a neicine. Used ln both ways,
It is a superlatively fine remedy for rheuma-
tism, lameness, kidney troubles, piles, cougb,
colda, bruises, turas, scalde, corne and other
physical alments. Elderly people who sufer
from sore or weak backs, should by ail means
use It. Sold by all medicine dealers. Pre-
pared only by NoRTHRoP & LYmAN, Toronto,
Ont. 146D

Balance remaliningtote
credit of Profit and
Lass on thcBlst May,
le1....t..............

Profitecea'i ra iC(uclud
nrofits on sale or reaif

atate> adthreduetien
made lu tira axpanees
oadinistration; also
an amount amply suffi-
ient tocover profitable

lasses ta thec sat May'.
188.................

From tIbs amnaI taira
disdend a2 par cent.
paid lao 1iecember,
1881 ................ $

Divi'deno aofSipar'cent.
paidlst June, 1882......

For establishing of Re-
serve Fund.............

Laaving a balance ta the
crdt. . .Profit and
Loas ...............

12.590

17,500 Finance and Commerce.
FINANOIAL.

TRux WITNEsh Orneg.
TUESDAY,June 27, 1882.

Money lent on stocks et 5i ta 6 par cent,
and sterling was dull et 109k ta 109. for
Daukers' 60-day bills. Considerlng thefirm-
ness of money, stocks held their own well and
are expected ta go much higher af ter the holI-
days, when money ls expected ta be casier.
Gas fell back I par cent ta 1651 bid, which
would aeem ta bear out the assertion of a
morning paper which states that tbe "blg
puai"l yesterday was "lgiven ta it by a few
manlpulators. Ontario fell 2 par cent ta 123
bld. Tic blbd prices of stocks nt noon werê
as follow :-Mntreal, 208 ; Toronto, 180;
Marchants', 127 ; Commerce, 142 Telegraph,
130- ; Richelieu, 7 ; StFaut&Manitoba,
134, and City Pasaseger, 145.

Morning Stock Sales.-31 Moncreal 2084;
75 do, 208; 25 do, 2081; 28 Marchants 1274,;
100 Commerce 2424 ; 200 do 142 ; 256 Riche-
lieu 75:1; 13D do 7G;25 do 75-.I;4 do76; 50
Oas 167; 100 do 166; 154 do5165.; 2SSt
P'aul 134i.

Stockswere slightly casier this p m, Mont-
ieal, Ontario and Richelieu being fractionally
laiver.

Thc Marchants' Bank was rcoprted tbis
afternoon ta have lest ome $2,000 on forged
notes. The stock, already low, was not
affected.

Afternoon Sales.-7î5 Montreal 208 ; 50
Toronto 181 ; 10 Merchants' 127,; 40 Mont-
real Telegraph 130 ; 25 Gas 165-; 120
Richelieu 7G.

COMM ERC4 •1L

WEEKLY REVIEW - WBOLESALE
PRI CES.

As is usual at the between seascns perlod
trade la quiet, but our manufactures are kept
in a healthy state of brisknes. The prices
of nearly ail staple commodities are compara-
tively low and regulated by the relations of
supply and demand. Owing to the excita-
ment over the elections travellers have found
it impossible ta secure the attention of coun-
try dealers, but some improvement la begin.
ning ta te experienced. Again, dealers do
net care yet ta close ln bargains for their
wlnter stocks, as they prefer ta sec what the
season' racopa will amount ta, and those that
are buylug, Laving galned axparienca Iran
last season, are purehaelng very cautiously.

BooTs AND soEs.-Therea is but a email
demand for goods for immediate supply, but
an improvement la noted, qnd it la believed
that stocks carried by country dealers have
beau fairly reduced. There laa prospect of a
better fail business tban lasf year, or&,rs for
fell goods coming in more hun ordiunarily
stistactorily. As Is usual nt this season of
the year payments aranot ex ctiy satisintory,
but this la nt felt as there are but a kw : -
considerblo bils fallig.25due now.
Meui's thick t-acte, wax, $2.25 to 3.25;:
me's eplit boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; men's calf boots, pegged,
$3 ta 3 75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 ta 1 40;
men's split do 90e ta $1.10 ; men's bufi cong-
ress, $1 50 ta 2.25; maen's buff and pebbled
balmorals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's split do, $1 35
ta 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 ta 2 10; women's
pabble and buff balmorals, $1 00 ta 1 50; do
split balmorals, Soc ta $1 10; do prunella
balmorals, 50c ta $1-50 ; do inferlor bal-
morals, 45 ta 50; do cong. balmorale, 50oc ta
$1 25;,do buckskin balmorals, 75c taoc ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 900 ta
$1.15 ; do split balmorale, 75o ta $1.00 ; do
prunelle balmorais, 60c ta $1; do cong. bal-
morais, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
balmorals, 60c ta Soc ; do split balmorals, 50oc
to 60e: do pruneIlar'baImorals, 50a ta 75c;
infante' cacks, par dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50.

GaocERIEs.-Granulated and refined saugars
are je higher, and the market as a whole la
steady. 'ihe demand for toa has fallan off
considerably and prices have an easier ten-
dency. lu coffee there le a slight drap ln
Moche and Java, but other kinde are
steady. The fruit market s quiet.
We quote: - Sugar. - Granulated, 9¾c ta
10e; grocers' A 1, 94o ta 9i; bright,
;c to 9e; yellow, 74e ta 7ic. Fruits-

6Oc. Valentiaequiet et 1lc ta 1lc; currants,
feas-Japan, com.non, 14,I ta 200; good com.
mon ta medium, 22c ta 204e; fair ta gcod,
30C ta 35Ce; fine - ta lineat, 38C ta
43c; choicest, 45a ta 50c. Nagasaki,
19e ta 30c; Young hyson, firsts, 38c ta 47c;
seconds, 33e ta 40o ; thirds, 27e te Soc;
fourths, 18c ta 23c ; Guupowder, low grades,
28a ta 32ae; good ta fine, 35c ta 45c ; finest,
55o to 65c; Imperal, medium ta good, 33o ta
38c; fine ta finest,44o ta 60c; Twankey, com.
mon tagood, 000cta00;Oloug, common, 33c
ta 38c; good ta choice, 40e ta o65a; Congon,
common, 20e t 25c; medium to good, 27e
ta 35c; ine ta finest, 40c ta 55c; Souchong,
common, 28e ta 30;c. medium ta good,
33o ta 45c; fine ta choice, 50oc ta 70c.
Spices quiet. Cassia, 130 to 18c. Black
papper, 15o ta 17c. ILice l quoted et $3.25
ta $3.7 5.

LIoNAND HARDWAR.-General hardware la
as quiet as it i possible for i ta toa, and an
improvemant la nlot iooked for jet. Bar ircn
le in faîr demand, but the market ls vary. quiet
for pig Iran, whlch le, however, beginulng toa
get secarcebare, buyers seeming ta be holding
off for antlcipsted lower freigh ta. The price
of tia plates Les beau raisedea little through
sy mpatby wlth the Livarpoal .market and
cakes ara hLid for an advance. The dandc
for cast Dalle le fair et uuaitered prices.
Fig Iran par ton:t-Siemens, 522 ; Bummer-
tee, 322; Langlean, $22 ; Eglîntan, $21
to $21 50.; Carnbroe, $21 50. Bars par 100
lbs, $2 ta $2 15 ; Canada plates, -par box:
Hatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Flatea, par bax, charcoal 10,3$5 25 ta $5 50
Cake, IC, 34.15 ta "$4.4O. Tlnned Shee,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 0 'to il 25 ;
Galvantzed Sheets, No 28, .best, .$7 50
ta $7 75; Hoope andi Banda, -par 100 lbe
32 50 ta $2 75 ; Shoate, test brande, $2 60
ta $2 75; Daller Plates $3 00O; Russia Shoot
Iran par lb, 124e. Leadi, plg, par 100 iba,
$5 0O ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 ta 36;i do bar
35 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $8 ta $6 75; Steel, ceet,

par -lb, 11fr t 12ci ; do Spring, par 100 Ibo,
$3.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 te $4 00;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25o ta 27e. lugot Copper, 184e ta 19c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 lbo, $5 40 to 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Herse Shoes, par
100 Ibs, $4 75 ta $5 00. Provedoil chaia,
* loch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Iran \Vira, Na. 6,
par bdl, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Nails:-
Prices, net cash within30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d ta 60 d; Rot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 par keg; 8 i and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5.d
Hot Cut, Amarican-Pattern, $3.35 par keg; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 pur keg; 3 d, Fine
Hot Cut, 35.60 par keg ; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LEATHE.-The market la exceptionally
duill, and the only demand la for prime
p]ump sole leether wMch fade ready
salea etfirm figures.- Wa quota: Hemelet
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24o ta 28c; ordin-
ary, 22ota24c; No 2, B A,23c ta24c; No2,
ordinary, 22e ta 224e. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22c ta 234o; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, 3N 1, 27o ta 31c; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36c ta 39c; splite, large,
23c ta 28c; amall, 210 ta 25c; calfekins (27
ta 36 Ibo), 60ec ta 0c; do (18 te 26 lb.),
60c ta 70o ; Harnses, 26e ta 34e ; buff,14o ta
16c; pebble, 121c ta 15ic ; rough,26c to 28c;
leather tipe, $2, 50 par 100 pairs.

Funs.-There le absolutely nothing
doing in tbis trade, but the pros.
pects for the fall are brightening.
Beanver, prime, par lb, $2 00 to 2 50;
bear, par skin, $6 00 ta 8 00; bear
cub, $3 ta 4 00; fisher, $5 ta 7; fox,
red, $1 25 to 140; docross, $2 ta 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; marten, $1 GO ta 1. 25;
mink, $1 ta 125 ; otter, $8 to 10 00 ; raccoon,
40c tao 50c ; skunk, 50e ta 8oc; muskrat 17c
ta 18C.

HIEs AND TÂL.ow. - The deman4 for
skins from tannes bas increased, but priceas
remain unchanged, although the sup-
ply of city slaughter hides is weak.
We quota green bides et $8, $1 and
$6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins are

acm ets 1.35 ta 1.75;clfskins, 14c te 144:
lambakinq, 30c fa 40e;: cllpped25c ta 30e.
Rough lallaw la et 54e.

WOOo-There la nothing new. Local trade
continues quiet. Greasy Cape, ]9c to 21c ;
Australian, 23e ta 32oe; Canadian pulied,
A super, 3ic ta 34c; B supez, 28e to 30c, and
unassorted, 26e ta 28e.

Ors.-The market is steady. Steam re-
fined Seal oil le firm at 70e to 72c par
imperial gallon. Cod oil 57"c to 60c.

PÎTRoLEUM-The market lis firm, and bigher
prices are anticipated. We quota: Car lots,
l9c here ; broken lots, 20e; single barrels,
21c ta 22c.

SÂAr.-We quote o ta 70e for elavens,
and 72Àc ta 75c for tens ; factory filled, $1 25
to $1 30. Eurets, $2 40.

The local market for breadstuff sla about
steady with business ulightly more active.
The Produce Exchange will be closed for the
holidays, fron the ,28th inst, until Wednea-
day, the 5t iof July.

The sales reported on this market up ta
noon wvre as follows:--50 brls Superior
Extra, $6 20 ; 1,300 ExtraSuperfine $6 00
125 Medium Bekers, $6 25 ; 50 do, $6 15
50 do, $6 25 ; 250 Sprig Extra, la bage $2 90;
100 do, $2 95 ; 100 Strong Baker. $3 10;
100 Strong American Bakers, In sacks, $8 par
196 Ibs.

Froua-Superior extra, $6 20 to $6 25; extra
superflue, $5 95to $6 00 ; fancy, $0 00; spring
extra, $5 95 ta $SG00 ; superfine, $5 35 ta
$5 40 ; Canada trong bakaru', $6 50 to $6 t5;
American strong bakera', $7 50 ta 8 00.

MONTREAL STREET MAIKET.-June 27.

The attendanceo aibayer was large and
prices were firmly hald. Fully 150 crates of
fine btrawberries arrivedI rom Jordan and
Toronto and sold at 19e to 204e per quart.
Lemons and oranges and ail untts coautinue
dear. Fine repacked orange, sold as high as
$1.1 par case, and lemons ut $11 par case.
Thera was a good supply of oats, peas and
bnckwheat for the season, and prices cf sucb
were steady.

FLous, par 100 Ilbs, $3 25 ta 3 50; buck-
wheat flour, $2 00; oatineal, do, $2 60 ta
2 70 ; cornmeal, do, $2; moulle, do, $1 60
ta 1 80; bran, par 100 Ibs, $1 25.

GRAIN-Oats, per bag, 31.05 ta 1 10 peane,
par bush, $1.05 ta $1.10 ; beans, $2; buck-
wheat, per bushel, 80C.

VEssrTLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 40 te
1 50; carreis, new, $1 50 d6z bundles; anions,
par brI, $7 00; Montreal cabbages, new, par
brl, $6 00; lettuce, per dozan, 30a ta 50c;
Montreal turnipse, par barrel, $3 00 ; beets,
par buahely $1 00 ; paranips, $1 25 par
bush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush; rL:abarb,
30o ta 50c per doz. bunchas; cucumbers
$3 50 per box ; aspuragus, $2 50 per dos.
bunches.
SFaUT.-Apples par barre], $5 00 to 6 00

cranberries, $1 par gallon, $5.50 par box,
$9 ta $12 par brI; oranges, $12 par case;
lemons, $10 par case; Florida tomatoea, $1 25
par box ; atrawberries, 19o ta 20o per quart;
bananes, $3 to $5 50 ; pîne apples, 53 to 4 50
par dos.

DAce-r PRoDecs.-Foor ta choice print but.-
ter par lb, 25e ta 30e ; tub butter, new, 19e
ta 22c ; egga, new laid, par dozen, 17e la 10e.

FOULTRY ANS GÂAME.-Fowls, per lb, 12e ;
Spring chiekaus, 80e ta $1 par paIr ; turkeys,
par lb, 13e ; geese, 10e.

Msara.-Beef, par lb, trimmed, 15e lo 20e ;
matton,12e tao15e; lsmb par quarter, $2 50 ta
3 ; veal, par lb, 10c te 15e ; pork, pet lb, 14ce
ta 15e; herne, par lb, 15e ; lard, par lb,
15e; sausages, pur lb, 13e la 14c; dressai
toge, $10 ta 310 50 par 100 lbs.

Fcaa.-Slmon, 40cl O0c purlb ; la
Iront,' 12.lc to 15e ; smielts, j22e; freah
herrings, 30e par doz; pitke cxid lobstere
par lb, 12e ; wbite flih, par ib 12e ;
bailibnt, par lb, 15e le 20e ; haddock and coi,
pet lb,6Ocete 7 imackeret, pur lb, 12e ; biack
bass, par bunch, 40e tao50c; maskinonga, par
lb, 12e ta 15ce; sword fiash par lb, 124e toa
15.

MONTREAL HOBE MARKET..

The martet weas sllghtly more actIve this
week, but -la still far from brisk. .Thé fol-.
lowing American buyae wera in town t-
O R Rorra, R F Chasea, Basldwln, Me; Jas eph
Girouard, Worcester, Mass; F Blovid, UTnian,

SPECIAL BAR rIANS !SPEOSAL lIARGAINS!
SPECIAL AQINI

UN SUMMER DRESS 0001IN SUMMER DBRESS 0002!
IN SUMMER DRESS GOD

NEW AN) STYLISH PRINTS!
NEW 1rRKNCL< .INGHAMSNL'W NA&TTEEN JIROCAUBSI

KEW OATMEAL CLOTHSI

Ail at closing prices next week,

CARSLEY'S BLAC nkBILS.
CaRSLETYS BLACK SILES.
CARSLEE'3 BLACK SILEM.

ARE EXTR A VALU
ARE EXTRA VALU
ARE EXTRA VALUE

CARSLEY'S COLORED SILKR-
CARsLEY'S COLORED SILKS.
CARSLEY'S COLORED SILKS.

ARE THE BES' AND CERAPES
ARE THE B:ST AND CHEAPES
ARIS THE BEST AN) OHAPES

Carsy'e lsIs the ilgit place for Silks o
Sinda.

S. CARSLEY,
MlON TREIA.

ATHING TRUINKS'
A lange lot o c duccc Batiilag Trake.
Bui b1rng Trunka, ou>ly Uc,16C. 240 te 600.-

-SE ASIDEI

tirgxlalfou Ss.ldc'Batbllg suits; from
ta k-nec. freo n ekt asenke.

BICYCLE!

Bicycle Stockings, Btcyo.earseY'-

FLAGSI FLAG3 IFLAGS

Dominion Flags, from 13 to 850.

BOra' JERSEY SUITS!

BELTS! BLTI I

Lacrosse, Cricket and Rowing Belts.

S.CARSLEY,,
MONTREAL.

TNEQTJALLE D I

Ta4, 'Tllh i ÔrIlas1i&UR
WILLIAME ENAEgg C0..

Nos.204 &208 westBatinorest,,Bal
No.112 FIrth Avenue N ew
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June 28, '82
NEW ADVERTISEMENTB,

"Baoks. or fnsiructioR fladll evuYdol fCtý
talOlth or JIIIcU

',,TOW 01=2jES.6D

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

Zý1ÇTITLZD:

A Flower Ar Each Day iluntue
Mlonth of June,

By a Member otfthe Society of Jésus.

Paper Cover, 68 Pages, Eeanttilly Gotte

Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesu.
Paper.......................1ec.

Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred
eart of Jeans................35c

Manuel af the Saered Heurt ei Jease.
Clothgilt edges...............400.

Manual of Devotion and Oflice ofthe
SacredlHeartof Jsus...........40c.

Hours before the Sacred Heart of Jeans.
C i t, red edges...............50e.

Manuel aofte Sue aa ert ai Jeana.
Clotb, red edgas...............S5c.

Manual of the Sodalty af the Sacrai
Hesa cf Jesua.................. 50c.

Scholer's Manual of the Sared Heurt of
Jeun. C01db, ted edges ......... soc,

New Menual af tia Sacri eEcaio
Jesus. Clotb, red èdges........ 65c.

Devotion to the Sacred Heart cf Jesu,
by Rev. S. Franco, S. J......... 90

Imitation of the Sacred Heurt cf Jeau
by Rev. F. Arnold, S. J.........,$110

Glcries of Le Sacrea Heart of Jesus, by
cardinal Mauning. Faper...... 025

Cloth................100
Marinal of the Sacred Heurt of Jas.

Calf, clasp and rima.............3.25

SHEET PRA.YERS
FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE.

Par 100
Act ai Consecration to the Sacred

lart of Jesaus. (Two page lesflet) 30c.
Badge of the Sacred Heart cf Jesus, for

distributing with scapular, (Two
page lesfiet) ................... Sùoc,

Form;of Admission into the Sodality of
the Sacred Heurt of Jesaus, (Four
page leaflet)...................soc.

An Account ot the Devotion to the
Sacrad Reart of Jeass. (Four page
leafiet)......................50c.

An Humble Offering to the Saured
Heart of Jesus. (Four page leafiat) 500.

The Week Sanctified to the Sacred
Heurt. (Four page leaflet)...... 50c.

Act of Atonement to the Sacred Heart
of Jeaus. (Four page leafist.).. .. 50c.

Any of the above sent 1re by mail on re.
ceipt of price, by

Bo & j.eSADIR & co&,
CATIIOLIC PUBLls1rRS,

SOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
. Church Ornamnents,

STATUARY & IRELIGIOUS ARTICLES

il XNOJR I)iDME S1fiiEJ
MONTREAL.

L A STWEEK OF JUNE!

Conn; A F Andrews, Norway, le ; W P"
Coffin, Portland, Me; larney & Speciemae,
Cobleeville, Penn; A E Austin, Meriden,
Coun; A N Bean, Lawrence, Mass; S .11-
Rtame, R F Reeves, Oliphant, Mass.

The exportaswereas followe:-June 15th11
htrse, $200;' 2 do, $212; June 17th1 1 -torse,
$500; June loth, 3 do, $303;. 3 do, $163-; 1
do, $85; 14 do, $1,344; 2 do, $280 ; 15 do,
$1,582.50; Junp 22nd, 10 de, $1,095; 12 do,
$1,325; 2 do, $202 ¡-,l do, $245.

TEE CATTLE MARKETS.-Jue 26.
The yards to-day wote a deserted look ln

consequence of the St. Jean Baptiste celebra-
tion. About 75 cattle of infarlor quality
were offered sud sold slowly at 4c to 6½e par
lb par live weight.


